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Drnynup order taken at Moore

Hotel John LaDdinRham, residence
Phone 424

Mnt Mksh Hiid Mra Weese are tlslt-itif- f

with Vale friends.

J. A. Wroten, the democratic' can

rllriiite tor iberlff from Jordan Val-le- r

aa here between ttains tliia

mornlrm. He will be around tbia
part of the county aeTeral days.

He bna been Kreatly enoourHited by

the support he is receiving in bin

can van.

Kd. Tremain win over from New
' v i Tuesday calling on hia

many friends.

'In.- - bridge club met with Mn.

Teat Tueaday and the favora went to

Mra. Cloudy.

The Ontario Concert Orcheitni
next rJatnrday nlgbt will play In adi-tlo- n

to the lutoat iileore, old faro
rltea even turkey in the ttraw, ao

everybody can hare a good time.

Maker Mali la home from a trip to

the interior, where be wna sizing up

the atock altuattoo
II- - i.e pinture for rent. Ou liab

htoberv liland. Inquire of 8. 8.
Brewer. 18 Imo

Otto Illurknhy came over from Jor-
dan Valley us a witness before tho
circuit court.

Mr. and Mra. Thos. Knhout and
MIsk Kathcrlne are guests of Ontario
relatives. The ladles will remain
.i "in a me hi Hi

The Carnation club was entertain-
ed .ii the home of Miss .iiiltli i.i t

week. All l'rln.lnn received lit-

honors.
MIhs Kllzitheth Htupler. gave n very

pleasant party to a number of her
frlenda Tuesday evening.

K. Cope made a trip to Caldwell
this week to !o"k ufter some business
matters.

Mra. (i. II. Wills and children were
down from N hsii Miiinl.i) slipping,

The regular monthly meeting of tlio
Owyhee Ditch fiiiji.in wan lield Hut- -

urday.
Mrs. Jo.- - Stapleh and sou went t

Caldwell Saturday to visit with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. L Adam were pitsseu- -

gers to llolse' Monday.
Kelno Newuian or llullcy wiih visit-

ing Ontario filt-wl-- . Hits week.
Mrs. Tom of Haker Cltv

la here visiting with her slater, Mra

Donald Mi I'lii i sou
V. W. Ietson, the jeweler, was in

.liintiira Monday locking after the time
inr the railroad people

Mr. ,ind Mra. Karl Tlioinpi-'.oii- of
The Dalles, are home lor a hhort
visit.

Mi ..nil Mrs. Mill) Kicker of Vale'
were here this week visiting with
Mrs. Morg Carlile, sle-te-i of Mr. Kick-

er.
I'lnl AshfoTd. the Vale attorn."

.iiger i" Can on City ou
Saturday. i

Judge McKnilit was down from
Vale Tuesday looking after county

matters.
Dr I'a.vue was called to Jordan Val-l- -

o hold a: nn-iie- n ihc man ej0l
there hj tin- marshal.

LOST - At .lone-dioro- . a porketlio"k
coinaining niuiiey and discharge

Kinder il.-a.- - return papers t

A. Kohaueck, Vi:.nepei'. Cunada. I

I'a.ific avenue. It )d

J. D. Hillingsley and John Johnson
Monday from Junturt,

where they have been on business
Johnson bought a bunch of lambs and
Jeff picked up a lot of lambs.

John Robertson, of the llanley Cat-

tle company, who has been spending
the winter In Portland, wna here a
few days Inst week looking over the
city. He says the past winter b,i .

been a bnd one for the cattle feeders
and It will require some time for the
business to get on good lines again.

Cattle men who have been Shipping
to I'ortlnnd lately fllid quite a dif
ference between the reported prices
and those actually puld. The quota-

tion is mado on a wash sale, between
some of the dealers, but the actual
price la about a cent lower and it

makes it mp sslble for buyers to get
cattle and ship them under those con-

ditions without losing money

E. S. Horner, who bus been in the
bakery business at Holse has pur-

chased the 1. At bakery und taken
possession.

The Ontario Concert orchestra und
Harmony (Quartette, giving the Het-urda-

night duuens at Moore Hall,
had the banner crowd of the season

last Saturday uight. the latest popu-

lar music was tbn order of the lesson.
tJeorge I'atteron, of Canyon City,

who was In busines. here several
years ago. Is taking a rest for a
short time.

The second car load of Fords for,
the seine m has arrived and there I a
liig demand for them.

The supreme court is holding a Ma
slon at l'eudletnu and many of the On-

tario attorneys are In attendance.
Among them J W. McCulloch and

llrook and Swag ler.
Judge lllggs came dowu from Vale

Tuesday to visit with his family.
It K. Single of l.ewlston was hero

this week visiting with his sister, Mr '.
Win. Mclti ntne and other friends

Nherllf Kerfmit aud Deputy came

down Weduas.ley witli the aix men

who had been stiiteu''ud to the pen.

those lu tliH I. Hindi weie 1). linker.

one to tire - for obtaluiug i in
under false pieteuses, Hani Yer
bruiigb. J tj -- ii ur, statutory
offense, (ieorga Harris and James
OHvur, '1 to 'J.'i eura for robbing a
b'ix car, tiecjige .iiujir, hurniug
atable ut Jordan Vellej, to I a

years.
The temperance forces of Oman,

have prevailed ou the Itev Thomas
Johns to go to I'.niliiiil io i.-.- :

Malh county In the Out to Win IVi
hllilll.'li COIIveiltlill that meets then- ..n
Tueaday und Wednesday, Mil) ." und .

I he W. C T. C. giving lin.iKi iow.nl
the expenses aud other individuals
who are anxious that a delegute
should go from Mulheur comity. '

The people of Ontario will have tin;

privilege of hearing the re pen t of the
(onwutioii when the Kev. Thomas
Johus returns

.Sunday, May lu, being Mothers day
the morning service at the Methodist
Kpiscopal church will be appropriate
for the day, all mothers are cordially
Invited to attend this service.

The evening service will be with-

drawn to alteud the class MM'llloU

that will be held in the I'nited
church.

I'll.' Itev. Thomas Johns was called
to Huntington ou Saturday last to a

the ruuerul of the wife of the
Rev. R. K. i.e.- who Is the local pus-to- r

of ll.iiuiiiKioii The Rev. A. !..

Howarth of Fayette and Rev. C. 10.

Deal of Krultland, and Rev Clyde I.

Walker of Nyssa, alw attended the
funeral The busiuess people of
liuutiugl'Ui closed their places of busi-

uess from oue to three on Saturday
att.-riii- n while tne Mineral service
wa. held at the church and cemetery.

ej

No Substitutes
to the grocer all

RETURN sent you for Royal Bak-

ing Powder There is no sub-

stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure,
cream of tartar baking powder, and
healthful Powders ogftywi ft cub--

Ontario Pharmacy
Mrs. William Jones and claugbtrr,

of Junttirn, cam down Wednesday

for a few daya change.

. Rev. Johna is In Portland this
week a delegate to tbn state oonven

tlon of the prohibitionists. They

hare placed a full ticket in the field

with W. 8. Uren at the head of it.

An addition ia being built for the
city market. 'I bey are also having a

slaughter house erected south east of

the city.

K. M. Brown, leader of the On-

tario Concert orchestra returned from
a business trip from Payed. Lakes
and New Kochell.

Miss Margaret Dunbar, who Is teach
Ing school at Vale, was home over
Sunday.

Mrs. Tonnlngsen Is visiting rela-

tives at llolse this week.

A pink Rnd white luncheon was giv-

en at the home of Col- - and Mrs. Tay-

lor, at which the announcement of
the engagement of their daughter,
Mary Ellen, to Raymond W. Jones was
made. The marriage will occur on
the zr.th.

Mrs. Mury Orclg of Mitchell, lown.
who spent the winter In California, Is

here visiting with her stln B. M.

tirelg

Mr. and Mra- - Ed. Herry will leave
lu a few daya for Hyetsvllle Wyo.,

whore they will visit some tlmo with
Mra. Merry's relations.

The Ladles Aid of the Cougrega

tlonul church will hold a silver tea

at the home or J. T. McNulty. at 'J

p. m. on Wednesday, May Ittfc to

which all are cordially Invited.

The 111 lie Lodge Msiuui bad a rais
lug last Thursday evening mid MMM

llfty of their Irleuds main lu to an i t

lu the work. Tim master wus from

I',, , niello. ll,cCAl'-'- ' Ir.nii Pnv. M-

iami Weistir Nleijflbu .In n tin'

After the work yre was a banquet

and talk rest, lu which all jolued.

Mrs. Hpronle was a passenger for

Boise Wednesduy,

Clearlug Hale arle Millinery.
Fayette. Ladies and children's ifsjgf

hata gniug at less than cott. Sale
starts Saturday. May I'tli Istfli nH

all huts are gone. Latest ami newest

styles.

Mrs. W. U. Sanderson aud Mrs

Shettleld were in Hoise the tirst cit

the week

Bob Htelineld was here Wednesday,

having i lookiug over some of
t in- - stock in tills ssotloo He report

that wool is Lunging froui 10 to 1H

oeuts at Pendletou ami there is a

good demand for it. Price of cattle Is

olf some.

THK FIKST NATIONAL M.NK

OP ONTARIO HAH 1NSTALLI.DA
NUMBER OP SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES. EACH BOX II S A DOC

BLE LOCK AND THEY APKOICD A

HAPE PIRE-FKOO- P PLACI IO
KKKF DKEDS, LIPE MUBAlfOI
POLICIES AND OIHKH ALU

BOXES

Church Notice.

Mothers Day will be obseived In the

Congregational oburoh, Suuday

ing ot May 10th. There will

special music. You will enjoy

aud it do you good.

GENERAL VILLA FRIENDLY

Rebel Commander Anxious to Placate
His American Friends.

El I'aso, T.x The national
political situation cleured greatly as
affecting the status of the n be I gov-

ernment and that of the United State.!

larly as that serve to draw
the llnerta diiMnuls out of the

said that CstlUU BOtg had

tbe

HE i

ssiH "daW iH j k juts

IIGUS C. MOSER
Republican Primaries, May 15

He Voted Against The New
Tax law and Stands for
Reduction of Taxes Fay-abl- e

Semi-Annual- ly With-
out Penalty.

Economy, Efficiency-Dignifi- ed

Law Enforcement.
I wae Imiiii and reared upou a farm

In Buftulo County. Wis. educated
myself by my own efiorts, and
have practiced law in Purl alnoe
June. IH'.O. Have al.va.ys takuu an
active part In public affairs, and
have held several olficlal positions.

I "tend by my lenurd a State -- en
atnr at the last session of the legls
lature. I wurkecl and voted against
the new tax law, ami fax or a law
it .iking taea payable semi sunnily
witboni penalty

Only of the lawa p. ..- .1 at
aesalun were referred to the

people by referendum petitions; four
of these the people approved by
overwhelming majorities, ami I voted
for them; the fifth was almost as
badly defeated, and I had voted
against It in the leglalature,

I worked and vote.) for Senator
Malarkey'a minimum WHge bill for

worn, ii, providing lor au Impartial
commiseion to fix tin uiHMmuiu
hours ut labor and the minimum
amount ot pay.

1 favor a similar law providing for
an impartial com in im-o- without
ciimp. limn inn. tniix the in h in ii in

hours ot labor for men In the var
lous industrial occupations: thin
In pi. telenet to a Hat eight bom
law.

I lavm gond roads legialatiou
with state aid, so that we may

have cheaper tiiiiisportatinn fiom the
fauns and producera lu every dine
tinn.

I favor the reduction of taxes b.
con. olliial inn of various cou.uii.ci
nns, or the abolishment thereof, au I

placing their duties into the hands
of the rilate Board, and bv the re
diictioii of the expauses of conduct
Ing the various drpartmeuts of the
state.

1 favor niiiiulrli. appropriation., for
our State Kdiiouf iotiul lu-- l Hot inn
and the continued unprov eiiieut of
our gnat bulwark the public school
system

above all 1 favor the ioroiu
and itiieient entorcein. nt of all t he
criminal statutes, including those
regulating and prohibiting the mile
of lnlnMi-.i- l ing lilioia, mid this I

"V " f,ru"- "- "l"1 "'"rtlalABLES. THE RENTAL RATE OM "ilh,
.. Ity The nob, the the gleat.

THK iS VER REASON. L eHJg, , UsWf
VMl.l. lr- er. the dim chimin and the lliiuur

uioru

will

Intel

only
fire.

tilted

land

five
that

And

dealer; .hall he measured by the same
standard and each ahull auawer for
bis own ants.

Newspaper .Man Office.
M. K Miller, editor of the Bt. Hel-

ens Mist, St Helens, who is a c.uidi
dale fur state lahor couiuir.sioiici g

making au uggiehsive campaign.
While Mr, Miller g a republican can-

didal!- lie above Killtics. aid
hopes to take the office which he

awav fr- in political donlutlon
making it in as, irj
a coiiilnioi. which should exist in

such a position. Mr- Miller siands high
. ,i newspaperman, and nominal til

the requisites for the capable and Just

when (ieneral FranclM-- Villi whoar
important office.-A- sto. la Haily Hud- -

rive at Juarez repea.ed h..-- declara
Hon lhat lie would not he di.wn into ?et' April

a war with ih. I nit.d Staler partlcu Potato Contracts W.iiilcil
would

Villa

Slates.

Seeks

rises

T O. Turner and Uo. of Oalubonia
City wauts to make coutiacts with
urowera for Un) of liotatl es.

iniMind.rsiood and thai tin- t.rs. .
,--

Chief was as friendly as he was to ... , . .,,.,,,,
I

:

i

' ...'. ... .......... g

Idaho

Class Day Exercises
Tucda, Jltau t, 1914

High School Auditorium
8 p- - M,

Cummfnck.MF.NT VVkkk llcgins with the Rncca-laureat- e

Sermon Sunday Evening. May 10th
at the I'nited Presbyterian Church. Sermon
by Kev. L A. Myers. H:'M) p. in.

Ai'PKorRiATK Music

Address of Welcome Jessie Hicks

Vocal Solo Herschel Browne

CUNFKIlKIIATKS:

Kates Martin Will Strane Dorus Myers
Virgil l.eininon Terrcssa ('ox

Salutatory Then Moore

Vocal Solo Dorus Myers

Valedictory Herschel Browne

Piano Solo Then Moure

Clash PMMB0I Poem Will
Toaht and Clash Sowj

I5AV1NG TIME ky TELEPRonEI

Means Not Only Time Hut Money.
Do you ever consider how Ionic it tukes to travel the ditttAM!
from your house to the Doctor and Merchant and what time
you save by telephoniii":? If your time is worth anything, you
cannot all'onl to In- without a Telcphoiif.

Malheur Home TelephoneCo.

May lerm of School Starts Mondtiy. May 4th

The only Strictly Up-To-Da- stfl BuiilMM Col"
lec in Southern lti;ili. Largwl Enrollment
Most Efficient Teachers, lcst Equipment,
Strongest Courses, IfOft Succetaf ul Students
in the tate.

Start Kijfht for Business Success. lOnroll Now.
CM Our Training. Act at Oik c. It Will Pay Vou.

School in Session alll Summer. Wrile t's Tod.t

Link's Modern Business College
A. T. LINK, Gift. Mgr.

Telephone 1055 J. 1015 Idaho St. Itoise, Idaho

lf

sfftBUaaTaMsTtaVUb IWfaBaits.

A thousand might - ftTOUg bill
not live hundred thousand. More
than a half million buveri have picked
the Ford hecause of its all 'round ser-

viceability, its low lirst cost and its
low cost of Upkeep. The Foi 'd has
made good.

Fiv! huinirfil sixty HUM dollan ll tlM I'l'1'''
of tin- - Ford runabout; ii- louring rwrlgiig
Dine tOOli; tin- town nir eiylit nimti
f. o. b. Ontario, rmmpltit with oquipiMnt,

.italoK ami partieulstft fWUB

Ford Garage
Ontario

1

J


